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wm lubie et snjr 
•mjr from the 
the right tu take 

he oonld not leave her WUtoti, subject to 
the rode chenoee oI wr, pubeM ueeet to 
lee her eguin.

Her own lore nrged bur tu thesnme step. 
She could not endure «h* thought o( leer
ing him ; it my eoorikooahl would elieg 
to him. At Intel* e muent id to the pro-
ponl, end e print (roue the iaterterooint- 
rj united them In ------ *

this, Veadnlo hud entirely brok
en off hie oornepondenee with Boy Bid-
rtdee. •

Meenr
bedlrettho'poet.

Indulged fat eroom the dleeoMfried
hod evidently rereeled ttijr

egetnetthe enemr had hero anUntpctld 
end rendered futile. Tins tied heppeoed 
time after tie*, end various ourmisos were

••• "
TWICE MARBIEf.

War with Mexico hftd been declared by 
Ibe United states; troupe were hurrying to 
the scene of action. -. .....

Oailv the sunbeams lit up the hnglit nn- 
jforni'S gleamvd from the poliihed ana», 
and ihiinmvrod in golden fld"ds from the 
silken banners. The sharp rattle of the 
drams, mingled with the dear tones of the 
wind me»»meets, end the dull roar of 
many tramping feet gave e grand under-
tone U> the lighter sounds. •

At the head <4 hie company, Lee Van- 
dale marched with firm tread and manly 
grace, his handsome face fit up by hope 
and pride. And why should ho not feel
htie^l^vBidxidge—ftoy, so haugh

ty and bold to att ethers, so loving and 
gentle to him—that morning fastened a 
guerdon upon hie breast, bade him a tear
ful farewell with many e" lingering kieof 
love and oft-repeated enjoining» to ne care
ful of himself for her sake; and then 
watched him with eager eyes, as he hur
ried down the street. Was not her jewel
led minaturu—her gi t ’ f remembrance- 
resting just over his heart whose inmost 
chamber was consecrated to her own glori
ous self ? And was she not waiting now 
with mvriad others to greet hmi with wav
ing handkerchief and cheering presenou' 
her prend face transfigured by the love that 
shone from her eyua I 

Very fair she 1 Hiked, aa she stood with 
till and shape i y form among the bright 
figures tae balcony her straying ring- 
lei*, wantoned with by the passing breeze, 
flashing like at rands of gold, her scarlet 
lips hiif i.pciied in her eagerness,^aud hei 
rounded throat curvedrby hei anxious ad
miring g;ize.

it last lie came marching by. All her 
mml was in her «yes then, and waves of 
love, pride, and dread apprehensions heav
ed her agi tated breast and sent their alter
nate light and shadow over her face. His 
bright face was turned to her as with 
lifted cap he p<vts«d beneath. Deftly she 
based the fragrant bouquet, among whose 
carefully-chosen flowers nestled a little 
note, penned by her own fair hand.

She saw him catch it, inhale its diffusing 
odours; and then draw from its sweet rest
ing place the hidden note. His eyes ran 
swiftly over, and then lingered tenderly 
upon the “Farewell Î God keep you, my 
darling! ' lined upon its pure surface. 1 

Again the bright face was turned to her, 
a waving hand aent a mute farewell; ami 
then he was lost among the surrounding 
throng.

And thus they passed on, brave 
and iioSle, to meet the storms of war, and 
endure the hardships of war's exposure, 
with hopeful and gallant heart!, alas ! in 
how ninny soon to be stilled for ever; 
while the forma now proudly inarching 
should bo torn and mangled amid the 
crimsoned mud of some fierce-contested 
field, there to find unknown burial, 
linger, with rotting flesh and bleaching 
bones, a hideous reminder of war's fiera* 
an i deadly passion.

The sufturiugB and dangers of 1**1» Alto 
and Resaca de la Palma had be<m endured 
and safely passed ; and the turbulent I the hall and entered

Berne one hi* 
plans to the enemy.
, Vendelefced been open end nngnerded 
IQ hie oon.ereetioMe witkAneene in need 
to m.tiere et the potok- Ooeld eke tern

.___ to the enem.it Be eeald
not believe it ; the would never hen de
ceived him time.

Bat el lilt e eiroemeUooe occurred tint 
rongljr eroneed euepieiowe tie hie ■
The eommendlng officer of the pact wee 

ibeent, leeving it In charge of Vendele. 
He phoned en expedition whose dwtiu- 
tion wee rereeled to the officer in oktrae 
only et the moment of itarting. The 
previous evening hod been spent in the 
oomptny of Armine, end he had 
ouely revealed to her the intended fomy. 
The expedition terminated I* many previ- 

a. The detachment wm led 
Into a trap, and badly defeated. Vu

FEBRUARY CLEARING $^LE I

SELLING OUT.
gALANC* OP WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES IS

FURS.
SHAWLS,

CLOUDS,
MANTLE CLOTHS,

ROOLEN GOODS,
BLANKETS, Ae, A».

A RARE CHANCE !

Alexander’s Kid Gloves $1.00 oer Pair
FOR ONE MCNTH

Ladies, tille U the only opportunity yon will bare of getting the VERY BEST 
RID 0LOVES made, at lone thin cut price.

it-13. SMITH,
Goderich, February 4th, 1870. > e»*7

•trongly 
id hiafoan to to

HURON FOUNDRY!

engaged in what she

Attd badly defeated,
la’s suspicion
nbut he

n Armatie’a presence be entirely 
forgot his distrusts, so complete was his in
fatuation.

After his marriage with Armsne, the 
plans of forays from the post were success 
ful. Evidently the channel through which 
the enemy had reoeived their information 
had failed.

At length the event occurred that Van- 
dale had long dreaded—the poet was or
dered to be abandoned. The order came 
at the close of an afternoon. Soon all was 
bustle and hurry, for the morning light 
wm to behold them steaming away from 
the little harbour. As soon as the necess
ary orders were issued, Lee Vandale hur
ried to inform Armane of the sudden de
parture, so that she might make the aeedful 
[(reparations for her journey. She had 
freijuontly declared her determination to 
go with him wheresoever he might be or-

In the half-gloom of coming night, he 
passed rapidly along the curving and shad* 
I'd path that led to the front piazza, where 
she was wont to meet him. She was not

‘She did not expect me so early,’ he 
thought. ‘I shall find her within.’

He entered the wide hall that led direct
ly through the mansion to the spacious
«rounds beyond, and called her by name, 

io res|xmae was given. He passed through 
n the lawn he- 
his way towards 

a favourite seat of Armane.
His footfalls were noiseless in the soft 

grass as he passed along beside a living 
hedge, dense and broad armed, burdening 
the air with its excess of perfume, cast 
from thousands of bright hued flowers. It 
was the fragrant Cherokee rose.

Suddenly he came to an opening in the 
impenetrable wall. The hedge had been 
diverted from its course and formed acircle 
about fifty feet in diameter, with a narrow 
entrance. This entrance Vandale had 
noiselessly reached.

Within the circle was an enticing icene.
A leaping fountain cooled the sultry air by 
its spray, and mingled with cool delicimis- 
ness in the soft rustle of the leaves. The 
heavy sward was dappled with drifts ot 
mingled snow and flame from the drooping 
orange boughs and the tangled luxuriance 
of the hedge. Banner-leafed plantains 
swayed slowly in the gloom, and the sweet 
magnolia turned its leaves to catch the 
welcome dew of the fountain. The scene 
was one of tranquil and luxuriant repose. 

Concluded on 2nd page.
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heights of Monterey and bloody ramparts 
of Buena Vista, so prodigal of death to 
others, had been merciful to him; and at 
last Lee Vandale found himself stationed 
at Altamira, on the Rio Tampic-i. *

During all his absence he had been cheer
ed by numerous and loving letterafrom 
Roy Èldridge, and the tedium of many an 
hour had been banished by the return- 
missives that his ldve dictated. Every 
letter fiom Roy bore to him renewed as
surance of her unchanging love; and hi* 
fervent answers were enough to satisfy the 
most exacting heart.

The post where Vandale was stationed 
was a small one—he being sec-md in com
mand—and its purpose was to alarm and 
barras» the enemy by sudden incursions 
and unexpected blows.

Near to w here the troops were encamp
ed was the home of an old and proud fauti 
ly—one wh«wo name had always it.od 
high among- the aristocracy of Mexico.
Shortly before the breaking out of the war 
the parents of Armane Vacelda had passed 
away, leaving behind them, besides her
self two sons.

Both of the sons had takèn up arms— 
one was with the army of the Mexican Pre
sident, Santa Anna; the other was the 
leader of an independent band of well- 

, armed mounted rangers whose field of 
operations was nearer hoirie.

Armane remained in charge "f the old 
family mansion, whose broad piams were 
shaded by the wealth «f vegetation that 
the productive noil and generous (-.lunate so 
lavishly put forth. Beautiful smj exten
sive grounds surrounded the mansion, and 
everything be tokened wealth and cultivât

Armane herself was a fiery, immiUivu 
creature, capable of being roused to pas
sionate frenzy by opposition, and equally 
capable of intense devotion to whatever 
her heart became set upon. Hhe was a 
being all flame and passion, outspoken in 
her opinions, with a nature as fervent, and 
a temperament as warm and impulsive, as 
the midsummer sun of her own luxuriant

The evening of his arrival at the post,
Lee Vandale visited the Vacelda mansion 
for the purpose of proffering a guard to 
restrain any stragglers from committing 
wanton destruction upon the premises.
Ho was received by Armane, who thanked 
him courteously for the offered protection; 
hut somewhat disdainfully declined the 
proffered guard, expressing her belief that 
she would be fully able, with the aid of 
the servants, to protect her homo. She 
was amphautic in her declarations of devo- 
tom to the Mexican cause, and rated Van
dale soundlv for being among those whom 
she termed miscreants and hirelings.—
Amused juid interested bv her frankness,
Vandale replied na bvt ring tone,and the
two parted—Vandale with the détermina- ----- --------------—-------- „ ______ _

the #«r,-toned ‘27Qjiï£3ï
uâriiücii; and she thinking he was much too -------- ■ •-**---------------- ---*• •

R. RUNCIM AN,
MANUMCTURER OF

6RIST& FLOURING MILLS.
Muley ana Pash Saw-Mill», Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators
Horse Vowers, Drag Haws,

Iron ahd Wooden Ploughs Ï
With Cast or Steel Boards, Drill Ploughs, Gang Ploughs,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agricultural Furnace», Potash Kottlea, Sugar Kettles, Salt Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
of the mo*t itnornved kinds. Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ Work and Repairing 
done nn short notice. Call and see the STEEL MOULD«BOARD PLOUGHS, is you can

V
fresh ova reus.

STOCK TAKING
AT THE

EMPORIUM.
I ,

• ..... ___ .V /
mWvwftViLwi «Mô» ». » «U\v*xv “

J. O. DETLOR * Co.

WILL OFFER DURING

THE NEXT TEN DAYS-
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK, AT

Greatly Reduced Prices For Cash!
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Table Linen, Towels, Tickings ft Tweeds.

J. C DETLOR & CO

Goderich March 11th, 1870.

i

get one very ?heap for Cash. 
Goderich, Nov. 12th, 1807 w89

BAROMETERS AND THERMOMETERS
MADE BY.L 8TINSTBD, REGENT8T., LONDON, ENGLAND.

THE general agenPwlll, through JostmaCallaway, call upon the people of this vlciplty In the course of the 
next months, with s Ml assortment of these now celebrated lutruments, which we shall offer at the follow

ing Extremely Low Price». Pliln White Cherry Frames.$6, each ; While Maple on Walnut Bsek,1 
from $ii lo IS. according to tubes ; Black WalmitCase*. with common slats tubes $8 ; with flint bored tube* $10 
to |t0 each according tothmh ; line Satin Wood frame*, |30 each, with the celebrated Wooden Cistern end Screw 
rut at the end ; Rote Wood Frame with Bone Dial* and Franklin Tube and Cistern $25 ; English Wheel Bar
ometer* In Mohagany Frame, wind dial end level, Ac., attached, from #12 to $35 each, according to finish, with ff 
fullmortmcnt of English and French Aneroid Barometer*

Every Instrument Warranted for One Year
Having procured a correct register of every city end town in Canada, the height above tide 
"• " ----- * * * -replied to altitude every Instrument for each locality correctly, which

Saida-ha, a Persian, bee given s magni
ficent ball at Paris. His lounges were 
covered with cashmere embroidered with 
gold, which he gave away to the departing 
guests. ' One “lady," not caring for cash
mere, took away a Persian carpet. Sup
per was served under a gilded trellis, hear
ing ripe grapes, peaches and cherries.— 
The entertainment cost more than 120,000.

Solon Robinson, of the N. Y. Tribune, 
is spending the winter on his farm in 
Florida. A few nights since, hearing a 
burglar at work on fchd front door of his 
house, watched it, and when he saw the 
point of an augur come through the plank 
he fired. There was no further demon
stration on the part of the burglar, and 
the next morning a negro was found in the 
adjacent woods, shot through the bowels.

A cobweb wedding was celebrated in 
Iowa the yther day. Mr Joseph Cobb was 
united in marriage to Miss Kate Webb,

Father McMahon read the Pupal 
script against the Fenians in Now York on 
Sunday, when half the congregation in
stantly walked out of the church.

A uesTLiMAN from uswego. on a Hummer trip < own 
the St Lawrence, stopped over Numl ty at the Dunn*

Jana Hotel, In Montnal C. tv. In the Hummer of 186b 
•urlng the day Sunday) he wai allied with Cramp*, 
vomiting, violent purging, Ae., In-lii-iting a disease 

«ailed Canada < holer». He .li*|iaUilu-d a servant for 
medicine» to the druggist ; but on Sunday* them Cun- 
eertatorie* of medUiuea are closed—a poor show for 
three who vet side on Hundaya.

He was constantly growing worae, untllhl»*vmplom* 
heeame alarming David Gale, and then manager 
called on me and wished me to see hlm. 1 Imimdlalely

£»ve him a teaspoonful of Ready Relief, ililubd in a 
alf tumbler of water In a few-minute* 11» count* 
nance wore a lively and pleasing expression and lie ra

all over my iKwIy." |n the course of in hour- I gave 
him another done. In an hour after that, he ate hi* 
dinner. In the evening he attended}Imreh. On hi* 
return to Montreal he called on me and stated that he 
hr lieved Radwiy 'a Ready Relief saved hi* life

J. RADWAY. M D
On the flwt aymphmiaof pain or uneasiness In the 

stomach or bowels, take » dose of Ready Relief- this 
will prevent attacks of Jholera. Dlarthea, SUIouiColic, 
Dy sen try, Fevers, etc.

Price 50 rta.
fee Dr Rad wav'a Alaiauac for 1670,

Pin of any description ? Ur. J Briggs' Allevsntorwlll 
«'•••the away your Neuralgia, cure your lllieumatiem, 
and banish your |>ain. Sold by all Druggist*.

Ur. J. Brlggr' Tliroat, and hung Healer Is pleasant 
11 take and unsurpassed for IU efficacy in curing 
Cough, Bronchitis, fc. Sold by Druggists.

To those who «offer from Corna, Bunions, Bad Null*, 
Chilblains Frosted Feet. Ac , try Dr J Bring*' Cur- ----- ... ----- - ...................1, |

tine a man to Se 
called a mercenary worl

From that time Lee Vandale was a fro 
qnent viait ir at the mansion. Thu interest 
t^iat w> $ arointed in him at: lie ti.it in e - 
vniw continually increased. His vows of 
dvvnti n to Hoy Eld ridge were forgotten; 
nr, if remembered, were immediately dis
missed as h mething unpleasant to recall.
Lve Vandale finally awoke to thu fact that 
he was madly in • love with Armane Va-

And Armane well ! who can tell the 
ways of a woman’s heart f Long before 
Vandale ventured to tell her of his love, 
slio had confessed tc hereuii iiial she loved 
him. Bitter was her humiliation and
shame at this discovery; and fiercely she ritive. If used liberally aa directed, omei 
reproached l.el self for what she deemed <'‘*.«1* cura certain Sold by Druvgl.U 
her inconsistent weakness.

He was her enemy, she sai l t*i herself— 
the enemy of those she loved; his position 
unknown to her -Derlisps an adventurer, 
trifling wi.li her for his own amuieinent.- 
Aud she had huun t utr,i|ipe<l by hie hand 
some face and sjiecio»» tot.gne; she, wbosr 
“ftvn ha I deuhi.vd mat she could fuel onh 
hatred and c nitvinpt for those who wert

•df that she would never reveal to anyone 

h> r hie love, and so earnestly entreated 

love naa n »t unsought ; that she had not

For Colds. Cough, Bronchitis. Consumption, and til 
Diseases of the Thrust, Chest and Lung*, Dt J Briggi 
Throat and Ling Hester is a certain sud reliable Re 
edy. 8>ld by Druggists.

Frosted FWet. Chilblains, Corns. Rnnlon*, Bad Nall* 
Ac . are positively cured by the u*e of Dr J Brim 
Modem Curative. This Remedy has been eompound 
«dwlth grentcare, and used as directed, never full,

date»f sale .. .
wafer or »ea level : the General Agent tspre|____ , _ _________ .
i* sbüiilutely ner«»«*ar) to have them work correct on the Dials. tÿ* A full assortment of Self Registering 
Thmimmetrr* instantly on hand at prices from #2 up to $10, according to finish. Faro heat. Parties desimusof 
olUihl-itiooe of these usef : I Instrument*, which accurate!’- and Invariably foretell the state oMhe weather "
2« to ** hours in ailvance.slKiitld avail themselves of the *“’ ‘ ’
main fora few days only. Head office f>r the Dominion, . .

June 14,186H. J. Q. BOWES,General AgentforCanada

wive* of the opportunity which now prcsentajitaelf. The Agents will re- 
ie Dominion, in Montreal. Respectfully,

J. G. BOW ES, General Agent for Canada

General Rules lo be Observed In Consulting the Barometer.
1. If the WerrnrysUvs about 29 Inches orthe word “ Changeable," without moving much, either up or down

the weather will be'unsettled and changeable -
2. If the Aferrury rises to or above the word " Fair," fine weather Is at hand.
$ ,*||, hi Id it happen to rain when the Mercury standi high, It will Iks local, and very little of it 
4 |f the Ifereorv i ontinnea to rise *lowly-*»v forelght or ten days—and arrives at or above the line 'Very 

Fair." then in unnm -r, look for drouth—If In winter continued frost 
fi .'tt hen the .tfercun falls, it indicates foul weather; If the fall be slow, It will rain ; If quick, It will blow; and 
It hits very low, a severe storm is sure to follow.
*. When, during a storm, the Mercury Is seen to rise a little, then rest assured the worst Is over.
7, whan the Meicury moves quickly, either up or down, the weather that follows will be of short duration, and 

ice versa. w2(Mm

WOOL, WOOL, WOOL.
---------o——

THE undemgned would beg to inform his numerous customers and the public 
that his

New Woolen Machinery is now In Full Operation and in First Glass Working Order
AND THAI HI IS MUCH BETTER

PREPARED TO EXECUTE FARMER'S WORK EXPEDITIOUSLY
than last season while starting his machinery all new.

Custom Boll Carding, Fulling ft Cloth Dressing 
Spinning and Manufacturing.

will receive prompt attention. Having now on hand the largest, best and cheapest 
stock of of home made

FULL CLOTH, TWEEDS, FLANNELS, ft WINCEYS,
ever before off, re 1 to the public In thin part of the Province, he would respectfully request those wishing to 
exchange their wool to cell and Judge for themselves before appointing themselves elsewhere.

I*. 8 He would likewise call the special attention of farmer* to beware of wool teamsters and agents seeking 
their wool for carding, aa he has proved It from the experience of former years to be a perfect source of annoyance 
to them In various wavs, that they cannot see until perhaps too late to guard against it.

D3- The highest Market Price paid hr any quantity of good Glean WmI.
THOMAS LUQAN.

East Streetjffooderich.
Goderich Woolen Works, 18th May, 1866. w 1

W. & J. KAY
HAVE RECEIVED A LOT

OF BOOTS MO SHOES,
comprising

Men's Gaiters,
Youths’ Heavy Balmorals,
Girls' Balmorals <° ><i grades;
Childrens’ Slippers ft Fancy Ties ;

WOMENS’, MISSES’ & CHILDRENS' PRUNELLA
G \ITERS VND BALMORALS,

Goderich, March 3rd, Ib70. w!3 EXTRA VALUE,

IMPORTED SEEDS1

mM New Seeds ! New Seeds ! 
PARKER & CATTLE

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR ANNUAL STOCK OF

Imported Field and Garden Seeds,
Which for quality and price caonot he surpassed by any respectable House in Canada.— 
A liberal discount allowed lo Country Dealers. Remember the stand,

PARKERS CATTLE'S DRUG STORE,
Goderich, Keb. 24th, 1870. »21 Msrliet Squire.

CARDS & BILL-HEAD
Plain and Fancy, Printed at City Rates

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.

PARKER&CATTLE
TI70ULD ESPECIALLY CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY 
™ to their euLerior stock of

MONEY TO LOAN
At Reduced Rates, on

Improved Farm&TowfiPiopeit]|
For Periods extending from Threat* to Ten 
Year*, to suit Borrower'. Re-pay able m Monthly, 

Half Yearly or Yearly Instalments, by ihe
Imperial Building, Savings ft 

Investment Co.
OFFICE—60 Church Street, Toronto.

rarsiDBNT.
JOHN CRAWFORD. Eau , Q C,. M. P.

VICE-rnESIDKNT.
JOHN OORI8)N, Esq.

DIRECTOR».
JOHN CRAWFORD, tsq , Q. C. M P 
JOHN tlOHDflN.Bsq.. Messrs Oonlon ft Mankay 
J O. HARPER, Eaq . Manager Merrhnnto'Bank. , 
JOHN TURNER Eaq.. Messrs Sessions, Turner ft Co. 
JOHN FIFKEN, Esq.’ Messrs J. Kisken ft Co. 
NOAH BARNHART, Esq. Merchant 
JOHN MACNAB. >aq . Messrs Lyman ft Hncnah 
DALRYMPLE CRAWFORD, E»q„ Messrs I) Craw 
WMiCe

eoLKTToa.
G. D'ARCY BOL'I-TON, Esq,

SBCkETARV & TREASURER.
B. MORTON, r^q.

Bankert—Merchants' Bank of Canada. 
0"The full amount of the Lran I» advanced wilhooi 

Deduciimi. Conveyancing cha grs reduced to the reir 
Lowest Rato. Agent at Goderich.

FRED h ARMSTRONG,
Wesl Sireel.

r superior stock

TEAS,
TOBACOOES,

«ScO.,

Also having just received a la-ge supply of

WINES A LIQUORS,

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FIR TICKETS to and from Liverpool or London, 
derry by Ihe above Sieam-hip Co'y, apply to 

P. H. CARTER
Agent, Grand Trauk Railway. 

»h 24ÜI 1870. w.Otf

BO., UÇT1ON SALE

Take great pleasure in recommending them fur purity and flavor, which cannot be surpassed 
for medical or family use.

o^h,No..so,,s6, PARKER ft CATTLE. (

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER'S MILLS)

GLEBE LOT !
Close to the Town of Goderich,

One [Hundred Acres.
Will be sold by Public Auction, st the 

Town Hall, Goderich,

ON FRIDAY, APRIL »h 1870,
The South-westerly part of the River 
Maitland Falls Reserve, Township of 
Goderich.

TERMS OF SA LE.-One-fifth down ;

longer if required bv the purchaser. In
terest at 7 per cent, annually on unpaid 
principal.
(O Sate to dohunence at 11 o’clock, a. m. 

HAZLEHUR&T à COOKE, 
Auctioneers.

Goderich, 26th March, 1870. - wl0-td

10RSALE

The south half of lot no. is, in the lit
con., Wawanosh, Wianrea, only two miles from 

Na village Apply tnere to 8. I’olloi k, Esq , or to 
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich

APPRENTICE WANTED.

fl the Blauksmlthing business A strong youth 
from the country preferred. Apply to 8 TRACE AN 
ft MCKINNON, yg 

Goderich March 21§t. lsfo. n

Aug. M", 1889. wSOtt

GODBRIOH anus
to HBirr.

For particulars apply to 

Oodarieh.MaTlS.llW.

«JOT1Q1 HHIUIBT OIVEH, THAT APPLICA 
Jl HM to H4, to U» VUtbatot of tto 
Dominion of Canada, et the aesalon thereof next after 
- expiration of rtx month* from the dato of thla
__ Ice oy Robert flhanaaa, of atm Tbwn ofOoderich, Is
the County of Huron, fbr a Bill of Divorce from Matll- 
daflharman, formerly MetUda Borland a»d sew called 
TU1I* Hunt, on the around of «datte».

red it Goderich, the 6th day of October, A. 0 
CAMERON ft OARROW. 

rM-ti Solicitors fy applicant

S. R. M’DOUQALL, 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUR. 
- uaoR, Goderich. Veturinarjr Modi- 
otnee alweyi on hud.

VUI to ll Diaguaoa every WedewdeJ, tod
uuimrltowul ffltoy.

VSwuinalMdu to aoaBd&M,. V

IMPROVED
P» RESTORES 

„ dHWifilGft

Hair dressing
>^•±1Me

6njr or hded Heir b quickly 

retond lo 111 youthful color und beuaty, 
Md with tho «ret uppiicution « 

IcutiJU glee and delightful fngreue 
Dgircuto thcUuir.

It will cue Hulr to grew on Bull Byeti. 

It will premoto luiuriut growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked, 

(oil ky all Druggist! Price One Holier. 
Muufcctured by 

A E. VAN DCZBR A CO. 
Wholeeale Drugglute.

H lurduy Street ud 4* Park Place, 
New-Yurk, ud

Ml High Hoi horn. Luedoa. Ru.

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING STOP, " • ;-'

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE
town of code ich.

Township of S awaroah Ifwrth acres lot IS, con. 1, 
- i^.T^mhlpofft-aek'.Noath.ptT 16 aerti of East 

of Bosdlh * lot 1, con 4, W. D., $100:

THOMAS WEATH1FALD

TO LBT.

A
fpout h tie Town ofOoderich, fbr a term of yean, 
X Brick Cottage with a large orchard and all acre» 
of good land. For particulars apply^to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Goderich Sapt.fTthieee wMt

FORJBALE
rIAT EXCELLENT LOT OF WILD LANDS 

known u lot 88, con. 6th, East Wawanoeh, con
fining 100 actes of excellent land, well petered 

There te a large creek running through the north end 
ends small one through the south end, also, several 
neyer-MIng springs ; It Is half a mile from Short’ 
6e* Mill, end a miles from Birth, for sale very cheap 
•roly to MR. ARMSTRONG, Goderich. 

Goderich, Sept. 7. 186».

Farm for Sale.
T ors 63 and 64, Bayfield Concession. I» the 
i-J Township oi Goderich Containing 68 scree, 
o! theae over flOevree cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Log House, about S| miles from 
Clinton. For Tfcrros of sale apply at the I).vision 
Court nfltee at Goderich, or lo Mr. WIGGING 
TUN on the premises.

Oodencb, Gel Seet- 21,1868. w!6 If.

FARM FOR SALE.

TWO HUNDRED. ACRES.

Lome ami) i eo». sth. township or onur,
38 acres cleared, new frame house,24x1*. 1| storeys 

log bam, new. 31 miles from Ainley ville, 17$ from Sea- 
forth, on tho gravel road, one half mile from school, 

half mile from saw and gristmill at Alnleyvtlle ; 
J watered by spring « reek, and very valuable tim

ber, both pine and cedar ■ $7 per acre will be accept
ed and time given if required. Apply to

U. M. thCEMAII,
Vsliialur for the Trust A Loan Company, Goderich 

Goderich Nov. 13. 1869. w43

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT Id, CON. 10, W. I). COLBORNB, 100 ACRES, 
V0 rleaml, good dwelling house, frme 22x36, 

with * toinmodiou* kitchen attached, also good barn 
and idled acitimmodation," good bntrirg orchard, well 
Vitrreil by two creeks running through the farm, and 
good well* One mil- from gravel road. 6 mites from 
Goelcrlu-h. For particulars apply on the premise» to 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich.

C STEWART.
October llth 1869. w38-tf

FARM FOB SALE.

_ AdilieM, C<>. Huron, rontaiiilng 60 acres. 26 
desred, with house and barn There Is a livingc reek 
on the farm. II Is a .-orner lot. Price $18.00 pel acre, 
rent RO W ami ufte*. MARTIN DURKIN.

London, Feb.2, IttiC w 2.

Farm for Sale.

TOE subscriber oilers for aale EJ of lot 2,11th con., 
W I) Ash lie Id. distant atioct 4| miles from Bel- 

f»«t, containing 100 acres more or lean, 30 acre# clear- 
ed,8 iir 101 hupped. 10 acres good cedar and the bal- 
ame hshlwood A new frame house, 18x24; good 

•bard and well. School bouse on next lot. The soli 
i» good day ]„am. Price $1000, $600 cash and easy 
ninsfor balance Further i-artlrularsmaybe obtained 

from the proprietor, DENNIS SHEA.
25th N.)i. l*dV. w4&.6iu* Belfast P O

Farm for Sale.

WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL
GODERICH.

„ ËRÎC McKAY,
IW‘OULD RESPECTFULLY AN 

_ Bounce that he has ojiened a
new shop In the above line, on West street, opposite 
tin Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 

a hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
Having on hand an assortment ot , Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all "hier* 
in that line.

fcf" A quantity of GUI and Rosewood Moulding* on 
hand.

Picture Framing to Order.
He trusts by strict attention to buiintss to 

mer a share of public patronage.
Goderich, Nov. 17.1869. W«4-tf

JUST ARRIVED.
MADAME^ A YLOR,

Will Her Great European Herb Remtd)

EARLY ROSE POTATOES !

FARMERS TRY THEM.
MY seed is pure and true to name, 

to which wm given the first premium 
fit Provincial Exhibition at London. And 
first premium At Goderich Horticultural 
Exhibition.

ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
will be filled on and after the first of April. 
Price 80 conte per peck or 7 cents per 
pound. THOMS HOOD,

Goderich.
Goderieh March 2nd,1870. wfi-tf

T8 UNWVAU*» far Parity aad Cheapness It
1 bjW", Rntt*r If ilk, «le., a adds warranted to 
contain nothing Injurious. For sale by the Grocers.

ROBINSON 4 YATEt,
J _ ... Agent» ftir Goderich.

E. PLUMMErt 4 CO.,
Chemists, London, Ont

EDWARD SHARMAN,
BKltiKLAYElt.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,

STILL continue* to dp any work lu the above branch
es on reasonable terms. Whitewashing and Job

bing attended to promptly. Parties building through 
the country who desire to put on a Substantial 
Covering would do well to correspond with the 
subscriber, and have their Mouses covered with 
Slates, as they will find them cheaper than any
other cure lino In the end

~NôTïcir

THOSE suffering with Coneomplion.Rheuma
tism, Dy-pepsia, headache, l ow of Ap. 

petite, Bad Digestion, Catarrh and Noi«e« in 
Ihe Head, «re advised lo try this Remedy, in 
Bilious, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it sue. 
ceeds when others fail, inf ever and ague.coti 
sweats and chills- it was never known to rail. 
Recommended bv Phveioiane throughout Europe 
This ia no humbug ae one bottle ofhermed'nm 
will prove , Do not suffer when you can get 
eaae, by consulting Madame Tayfer, at room 
No 8,Colboree Hotel, Codeneb. Lediee unable 
to call will be attended at their o#i home*. 

Goderich. 10th Aug. 1868. W 11

ALLAN P.MiCJLEAir,

HAS JUST RBCBÎVBD A LaRO

TiI.ITsii|ier1rtr Farm T^»t 1ft, 6th <-on. K D. Co 
borm-.Ttarree of land, 60 acres of which are 

stored by a living creek, and lionnde «I 
by ihr River Msitlsml. Good log housed1 and frame 
burn :ux2'.. vith a g-nwl orchard on the premise*. 
81 tilsU-il une mile from the village of Manchester, 11 
miles from Goderich and 12 miles from Clinton. The 
property i«« ilesiraMr Investment lee mg on the County 
(irsu l Ruail Sid p>s-e«*inga superior miikprivliegeon 
the Rim Maitlan'l alw. the adj« iningLot of 63 acres 
the property of Mr.). B Old, 46 acres of which sre 
rlesrrel. with good Building* and Orehard. The 
Frame Ham Ire-tug W\!>0 feet Van be had cheap These 
two I i ts would make a dwdratile Farm for one party, 

■nrings arc together, or can be purchased
' “ ' G M TRUEMAN.

Auctioneer A Land Agent Goderich 
Apr. 24.1st* w lStf

TO SELL OK RENT!
THE WEST H ALF LOT NUMBER EIGHT, 
1 , feurlmdh conceeeion of Hullrti, on the 

boumlary.line Iwtween Blyth tnd Walton, Poal 
Office each way. Good hardwood land. Wei 
wsiered ; ihirtv aerwa clearance. Seventy 
seven acres and a half in all. Well fenced. For 
(urtfcer particulars apply to .ho* on Ihe premises.

Rankin lawson.
May 27ih. 1887.

nPLlWraomn

FOR SALE.
p*R NAI.K, INTHF. VILLAGE op WROXKTER.

,**v '*■'"”*> 8eaforth and Wnlkerton, a 
St ' TT' * House 20x42feet with

e".d ' : five ofth. lots fare
RIvwL.Lun? VT •f'l the other flv, run to the 
Gri.t î, a,!,' in T,"‘ ^ en «««Hen» site for s

k,n‘' of manu factory, and 
u ^T*tV ,U"'1 W°re. Tavern, or other 

he sold Cheap for cash • 
ill be given fur the bal- 

the premises
part-payment, time will be flv, 

mo*, lor further particulars apply ,

w. BARKER, Jr.
Wroxeter, P O

Wroxeter Peb. 4V1R70,

FARM FOR SALE.

OF 147 ACRES, MORE OR LK88, ABOUT 110 
the ****nc*good hariBrood Jm- 

■d fuirtjbï ho»w Md flrat-elaaa frame bam, a 
orrhn d. and well watered. Most of the land la 

* 2V0*.nii T5*‘fa7n,s lot 30, 6th con., Goderich 
l":1? rlt.ton. |!C °ti.t ■ .O”1 '«"«■ m» hexivtti for 

sisme. ror particulars apply on the Premises to

! I ARM FOR SALE

Comietm* ia part of HVst of England Bread- 
cloths, Beavers, IThiineya, Bearskins, Fstcv 
English, Scotch,and French Twbeds.Ceihineres,
Doeakina, and a variety of Canadian Cloths. 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shins, 
Olovee.Oape. flee., dec.

Hefeelaconfldentof giving satisfaction to f. . 
who may lavorhim with their ordera<

TWEED SUITbCall wool) $12 and opt 

V. 3.—Catting done to Order, 
Goderii i, Sent 25tb. 1866

iwat^i.

Ï
HE PUMjtn ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED N

16th June 1868, aa I received no value for the same 
ANTHONY PLACE,

Dungannon, 98th JMarch, 1870, ,104/

ni80toV£ifT act of ism.

STOP AND SEE,
THF. following reirark* on Tesnmoi.isl» ni mon 

wonderful and extraordinary cures in Canadc bv 
IhaGREAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, un 

deiiilile and incontestible tacts, sufficieni lo convince 
the mosi skeptical that Ihe. Great Medicinal Cumpoun. 

a rued after for axes is u*w accessible in ihe Great

REMEDY
for Disease* 01 the Ihroit, l.ungs, Liver, Digc.uve 

“ Ac., a* well as Hcrolula, me various 
.... . iimors, a.id all diseuse* arising from

ImparitiesolIhe l*lo<id, we Itoldly state thtt this (rest 
remedy has NEVER BEEN EQUALLED, tirera 
was there ever each a care aa that in the person ol 
IFilson Storms of Brighton^. of Consumption ; or
that of Peter 0, V. Miller, Kan.esu.w11, C. W„ ofCoiu 
•umptimt.onhat of Ambrose Wood.ofConeecon, C.W, 
of Dyspensia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hosey.of Napanee, C. W. ot Rheumatism, who had 
ariually been on crutches rhi years, in spite of all treat, 
ment heretofore, and is now well. Scores of such cuss 
might be mentioned had we space.

□■Call at Ihe Drug Store and get a Circular01 
unqeitioiiable certificates .in the GREA f 8HO8. 
HUNKES REMEDY and PILLS, end sadsfy year

Price of the Remedy in large pintiil
J> For Dale by all Druggms and Dealers In Medt 

fine. Agents for Oodench, F. Jordan and Partir ft

LOT 24. CON 4
0/ Goderich, containing 80 aerti 
about 66 acret cleared,

J1 CONCRETE HOUSE. ON TflB GROIIN

the second floor, timing Room, Lam Fnm, 
iiHim, and lour other bed rooms ; ontoTBase 

llairy Room, Fnilt room,Store room Meat mom Pr»n Barni2xaï feet. 7 miles from niitonsnd 7from
SSSh “Tt,'"*- of «„• M0 .cJSor
iru t pees. Soil, oeep clay loam, well watered hv »pring creek and flow lug well The Drerart. u.Ih2 

1, mile, from l*!Su£** of ÆPÏLJSÆ:
»» E»^o!i"tb'.m'l'r>'' iÙ’l7 to JfiifiM Wllklu- 
sou, Esq.,on the premises or to

u. m. Tauoim
OMmdiMu, l.nmrv IH7Q U“'iOI»~ 0O>*“

F ABM FOB SAL] OR TO BENT.
T"Æ?rt!,ür‘- uy*Ttt *■»**•?
cleiM fifidpfifilüronl^-jfi Ttodfiu'fid’to'lfiVwd 
state of cultivation. It is well sitnatod belne 8 miles
For"flirtiflelï' rt|frvini CliDton “*•12 from Soderlch 
ror further particulars apr‘ -

SAMUEL I

County ofBruce. Bervle Poet Office. 
w2-9m*

WHOLESALE AGENTSt 
I - LYMAN,P.LIJOTT ft t'o., I <v)BONTO ' 

jDUNiPAUOH A WATSON, t

FARM FOR SALF.
T"1 'V'* ™* »-h cuNcrreios or ror,
to Î0™ pof Hu elt *he coontj of Huron, Cfifi- 

100 .m. more or Ire, n, fi, „|J
rh,ipfoTrefih, orpert>-fiy remelnon mortofige. For 
particulars apply to

MffiHktJ CAMERON ft OARROtY,
Barriateni.ftc., Goderich 

or MESSRS. O8LER ft BEOUE,

WreMU, ,070.

FARM FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVzL ROAD,

Hum a

HF'“!
Oodarteh, Match Slat. 1870.

Agents, Read Thï»1~
1 **L*»T «f too

toMllournew wonde^Mn*«^toBa!e^dftrlwL,el<>,>
.17. w WAOwTâM toSSmo

sold by Druggists

Cfitolrh.fi Jl.re.fi whirl, Jutrreare n> anil i%int> 
our friends, can be Instantly relieved and quickly cured 
by using Or J. Brims’ Alllevautor, an invaluable 
Remedy for all pain and inflammation. Sold by Drug

Dr J Briggs Allevantor for the Cure of Catarrh 
beurnlgia, Rhemuatiam ftc., m unrivalled In 1 
ttwn.ugh trial of its virtues», all will ackniwleoge Its 
luperinrity. tfold by Druggists IJYGLIS & BONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimates to farmers and others that they.srs prepared 10 fill 
•11 orders in

ROLL CARDING, MANUFAC1 URINC,
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,

If with Piles you are much afflleted 
And sought for a cure in vain ;
Use Briggs’ Pile Renie. I y as directed 
You will both health aud peace «gain

Dr J Brt«.’ » Co, No. O Hln, eiirel, w„t Trento 
Dr J BrtJIfi- P,l. B»ro«J,J.„hli„«Wffd fi, ,|| ,fi„ 

kin lrt.0 It (fin.1 Otafilr oinifi I. |, lh, fi,,
most «iieccssniland-tflcacioua Remedy ever used fui 

dlaeaae. Sold by DruggieU.
RENT.Fulled -------- - ------

On the shortest notice. Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home madr 
goods, will find it to thci* inti rust to give us a call, as we are satisfied we hive the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
nearly every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the name day.

10-A4. WORK WARRANTED
Goderich Woolen Factory, *

Juno 8th, 1869. i wll

All persons suffering from Pilas. Internal, Blaedlig, 
ExternaU or Itching Pi Ira, will Ire Immediately rollevTd 

eventually cured by using Dr J Briggs'Pile Remedy 
Bold by Druggists ** f

In Ihe matter o(W. D. Shannon 
■ in InselveniWith Armane Vacelda lure meant eom 

plete and entire devotion Vandale urged 
a eecrot marriage, and enforced his pray 
rï! •k*|Wetiy represent"'! to h«r tkti ! OiwfUre. tre pr J. two,' Thro., „d 
his life wm b-iii.id op witbliwn, tiisthe tît'-L'i T'A1111.— fed ..re ren. for «IIditfifi*!

Bfiffire.fr»" C.re> Rir.lre., nre »,n,, 
tort.rn» jtotoiio.fi. rmw.ififi ^V»,n 
«Stofil. Dr J Brlggfi- to.ll>re.,CunrU„fcrerUI. 
relief and poaltivecura. Hold by DruggiiU

P*-...F? îl*,î,,ed 10 *e.e|tate of the above named 
INI

A TWO STORY HOUSE, CLOSE TO 
^ the 3farket Square.

Apply to,
L. MoINTOflti

lni'lveiit arejreq

JOHN HALOAN,

■■fru are 1 requested to roll and aettie before 
*Jfll. re tof*l rfirpfi will fi* "Ire. TV. u

up wim nun, met ne w,„ ,cllr..c ,ny rnn yon por sl, d,
eould no. ho. Mtonu from hre-tiiti I», « iïïf'.'STu' “ÜTtCïS

J. DINERA Co.,
HOIfiRRUOK.A HTftMK. ( H AMILTtM.
T. HICKLr, ftGoderich MmcL 10th, 1870. Oodauch March 3$ü>, 1870, •w4w*11 A*. HA Mil.


